
4\ST(2b The Great $3
Men-

.50 §hoe for

iv%
y A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.

Once fitted with the Victor youg
know ex

p a"
you want.

1. All widths.

V All styles.y $3.50

“Get the Habit.”
Lunch at Simpson’s and see bright faces every day.

The MlarshaH Sanitary Mattress.

Coiled steel and curled hair. A corhfortable, hygienic 
combination, and a new one.

For sale in the Furniture Department.
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.. SIMPSON
• H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

" ^TORE CLOSES at 5.30.

Sateen Different Ways of Substantial 

Saying.
A Furniture Sale Demonstration of Economy for Monday

and iWa«« 1SÎ ^ "’-"salve,
economy this Furniture S,l= ours^s'^ a" '°r
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TAKIA Saving of $5.12,
... “~«r'.nrsz,s„";S S.Sr'sfifir r*SHr£Sr--=4 ?à •“

Jo-dapair

19.33 on
; w*m d, _ - , A Saving of $7.22.

one rowing chair and, one straight chair; regular price lnch table, 
$32.15, on sale Monday ............................. f pnce (ÏA 00 I

A Saving of $9.83.

j™
cotton r°Ven Wl? spring and mlxed mattress wtih sateen^Ickin^ wïïf' 
cotton top, one large pair feather pillows, bne 21x21 inch '■
turned legs, one rocking chair with cobbler leather seats ^ « . ^Ith || ,
and arms; regular price $44.15, on sale Monday ................ ! 34 32 1

A Saving of $14.50.
3 Biece Bedroom Suite; comprising one quarter-cut oalc nr 

any finish dresser, fitted with large British bevel plate shaped minor 
one large washs and, one enamelled bedstead with all brass fillip on» 
tr pie weave spring, one felt mattress, one pair goose and duck father 
pillows, one tablo and one cobbler seat arm rocking chair* 
regular price $76.00f on sale Monday ........ f .
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6160 ftI«S ■
Dining Room
A Saving of $6.77.

,eC®,?inlng S001™ Set; ln hardwood, golden oak finish. Sideboard 
wiUi large linen andi two small drawers, bevel plate mirror 
table with 5 turned post legs, 3 leaves, 5 small chairs and ’ no An 
1 large arm chair; regular price $30.25, on sale Monday.23 *48 

A Saving of $9.55.
. , ^ia6 Dining Room Set; in solid oak. golden finish, sideboard 48
tfthbT fj’h' ne=n ,and ? sma" drawers- shaped top extension 
table, 44 inches wide, 8 feet long, 5 turned post legs, 5 Solid, oak 
chairs and 1 large arm chair; regular price $43.25, on sale 
Monday.....................................
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A Saving of $12.65.
8 Piece Dining Room Set; in solid oak, polished golden finish, side- 

board 4 feet wfdie, turned post columns, bevel plate mirror, velvet-lined 
cutlery drawer, extension table with 5 massive post legs heavy make 
5 small and 1 large arm chair with solid leather upholster- An nr
ed seats; regular price $60.00 set,-on sale Monday............... 41.00

A Saving of $17.60.
® Dlnln* Room Set; in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polished 

finish, sideboard 4 feet 6 inches wide, heavily carved, 18x40 inch Brit
ish bevel plate mirror, velvet-lined cutlery drawer, extension table 48 
inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 5 solid quarter-cut oak chairs 1 arm 
chair, solid leather upholstered seats; regular price $91.50, no nn 
on sale Monday .....................................................J................. 10 |JU
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Parlor Suites.
OHBFA Saving of $4.85.

7 Piece Parlor Suite; mahogany finished1, sofa, arm chair, arm rock
ing chairs, two reception chairs, upholstered in fancy figured 
coverings, silk plush trimmings, one parlor table and one cobbler 
seat rocking chair; regular price $23.75, 
sale Monday ..........................................................................
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A Saving of $9.25.
7 Piece Parlor Suite; in mahogany finished, neatly carved frame's, 

6 piece, upholstered in silk tapestry, buttoned tufted), backs and bands, 
spring edge seats, 24x24 inch shaped top table, Illuminated, leather 
cobbler shaped seats, rocking chairs;
$42.00, on sale Monday........
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regular price 32 75 Till'I••• >»€&• • • era
Hall Furniture.

A Saving of $3.53.
of Hall Furniture; in quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin- 
one ball rack with bevel plate mirror, box seat with lid,

$19.25; on

h
or

3 Pieces 
ish, including 
one hall chair and small stand; regular pri 
sale Monday..............................................................

oi

15.72 CEOpi
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A Saving of $5.70.
4 Pieces of Hall Furniture; in quarter-cut golden oak, polished, In

cluding one hall settee, one hanging hall mirror, one umbrella holder 
and one hall table; regular price $29.2(5, on sale 
Monday.............. .................................................................................
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predLibrary.

A Saving of $7.20.
5 Piece Library Outfit; in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, 

Including table with large drawer, combination bookcase and secretary, 
Morris reclining easy chair, large arm chair and rocking

f chair; regular price $40.50, on sale Monday .........................
A Saving of $15.35.

6 Piece Library Outfit; in solid quarter-cut oak. one large table,
one double-door bookcase, one ladies’ secretary, 1 all-over upholstered 
easy chair, one straight chair and one rocking chair; 
regular price $67.25, on sale Monday.......... .. . ................ ..

“Den.”
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A Saving of $7.75.

Den Furniture; 5 pieces, in quarter-cut oak, dull weathered finish, 
including gentleman's cellarette, settee, arm chair, arm rocking cha r, 
with solid leather seats, and round top table; regular price A ft ne 
$57.50, on sale Monday .......... ................................ ; ................... *rO. I 0
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A Saving of $13.50.
Den Furniture; 6 pieces, In quarter-cut"oak, weathered finish, in

cluding gentleman’s large size rocking chair, large arm chair, settee 
and small chair, upholstered in genuine, leather, one centre round 
table and one wine cabinet; regular price $92i50, on sale 70 fl fk 
Monday .......... ’................................................. ................................. . I 9.UU
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Little B°ys’ Suits.

Have you any little boys who need Suits for school? 
Bring them down on Monday and lit us help you. It 
will do us a service, too, because these Suits are the 
ends of lines and we’d like very much to be done with 
the balances.
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58 Boys’ Fine Imported English Serge and Worsted Sailor Blouse 
Suits ; in royal and navy blue, cardinal and dark olive shades, full 
blouse with large sailor collar, nicely trimmed with silk sputach 
braid, also a few novelties, such as double-breasted with gilt buttons 
and plaited styles, sizes 21—27; regular price $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.50, Monday
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295
75 only Boys’ Two Piece and Brownie Suits; odds and end's of win

ter lines, consisting of English and Canadian I tweeds and serges, in 
medium and dark colors, browns, greys and heather shades, in neat 
checks and stripe effects, all well lined and finished and splendid fit
ting, sizes 21—28; regular $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, I QC 
Monday .................. ...........- ........ ......................... -1............. .. I vV

14 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
■ SUGAR MAKING ON SUNDAY. MEMOflIAL TO. DR. SANGSTER. ‘

Keep Out 
The Cold

Lonl. Dniy Alliance Prosecute* m 
Case In BerUn, Ont.

Berlin, Feb. 12.—The charge Jail by 
the Lard’s Day Alliance over 
ago against tome workmen of the On
tario Sugr.tr Company, for unlawfully 
working on Sabbaths, was continued 
here to-day, before Magistrate Weir. E.
A. O'Meara of Toronto handled the 
case for the Lord’s Day people aul 
Alex. Miller of Berlin for the de rend
ants. Te evidence of Superintendent 
Pell of the Ontario Sugar Compary 
and his assistants was to the effect that 
U was absolutely nocessairy to operate 
the factory on Sunday, as the syrup 
would sour and discolor during the 24 
hours’ cessation, besides there is other 
work necessary to be done the preced
ing day for the day following. In fact,
it’ was a hustle every minute from t’.e Ottawa, Feb. 12.—A revised draft of sug- 
beglnrrlng to the ck»e of the season gested fishery regulations from the Deputy

F or the defence, Mr. Dowie of Mont- commtssinnrr «s n.h.ri^ z—. ...real was called, lie testified that he had L ommlsslonew of Fisheries of Ontario has
been a sugar refiner and engineer and .°n n the hands I>omdnjon Com*
a designer of sugar factories* Hit re- n?S8j£§er» wba bas approved of a number 
putation, as given by himself, is: F*^vo them* Those which have been ap* 
years in a refinery In Scotland, three 1!™'Dominion authority upon 
years manager of a cane sugar factory penaity of tw hns0Wn sî«i fo ™kllm"ra 
in Calcutta, two seasons in toe Hawa!- i lvatlons of toe !a^ the ro^lmum ^nalt^ 
an Islands and ten years In a refinery os -passed at $!(*,. oWners™ prlvatrponds 
fn Halifax. His evidence was at vail- must obey the regulations. All'fishing to 
once with that of the defence. He ad- he prohibited except under provincial II- 
mitted, however, he never had control cense. If a mutual agreement i-an lie 
of a sugar beet plant. He thought 12 "(uched, certain meshes i-an he defined by 
horn’s would accoropdlsh the making of Dominion regulation. Close. seasons are 
sugar from the time the beets were jLtîVrt' .aTu* minimum , size and weight 
put in.and maintained that syrup could gu b ei,pl ecomînSn5c?,; F*"11 underbe kept 24 hours without souring, but eath 8lzee are to be ■’‘‘placed In the water, 
not without die coloring. He aid it was 
therefore not necessary to operate a 
sugar beet factory on Sunday. Mr. Mil
ler, counsel for defendants, invited Mr.
Dowie to inspect the Berlin factory, 
which be said he had never inspected.
Thi invitation was gracefully accept
ed, and an adjournment was made for 
that purpose. No time was fixed foe 
the resumption of the court.

Former Pupil* Propose to Erect a 
Drone Tablet.|

A meeting of former pupils wu held ye»- 
lerdny In the Normal School p>.consider a 
LDcmoi'ial to the late Dr. Sangtter.

It wais deulded to request the Ontario 
EdueatJon.il Association at Easter to have 
papers read concerning tbo work of the 
deceased and to have aamo inscribed In the 
minute# of the convention.

A eopimlttce consisting o< J. L. Hughe*. 
Williani Broil, prtuclpel, ,T. P. Martin and 
Win. Hendry, will wait ou gjie goverameat 
nnd< sei-ure permission to erect a bronze 
tablet in the.school to the meqiory of Dr. 
Gangster, and the suggestion was made 
that pnpils of the late principals Kirkland. 
Davies and Roborbeon should undertake 
elinflnr movement»

Principal Scott was appointed treasurer.
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That s the big thing 
Keep warm and 

you’ll keep healthy. We’ve 
a special offer now for 
Gentlemen’s 
Overcoats, 
three hundred ofthese still 
on hand after our big 
winter sales. These will 
be sold at a reduction of 
from 33 to 50 per cent. 
FIR-LINED OVERCOATS, $50 to $80

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
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£ll now. m
mmmmyF ur-lined 

We have
>1

ONTARIO’S FISHERIES.

m

fjpHERE is no better in
vestment a man can 

make than a Fur-lined Coat 
bought at this season of the 
year. You can save from a 
quarter to a third on any 

coat in the house ‘if you 
come to-day. We must sel 
now because we need the 
room for new departments.

The W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited AGAINST JOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS.

Cincinnati, Fdb. 12.-Judge Hose» of the 
Superior Court to-day made perpetual a
It^p'iMn,'T,ll,J”I1<’tlon againpt the Jaurney- 

Association and the Build- 
t0,mr|1' forbidding them to in-

miaelm, biiP?tr?Lllu"’ toti'nidatlon or per- 
euasion with the employes of master
wasmo! ‘̂rodTi?IS ’* n "bore a airlke 
nei rt rtCTed hv W".V of discipline to com- 
pci the payment of does to a union*

Cor. Yon^e and Temperance Streets.

pectod that.. .. til® Temisc aiming and
Northem Ontario Railway would be 
completed by Dec. 31. 1904. Th* ave
rage cost per mile could not be given 
as toe second lift of ballast had not yet 
b'^nr Put cn. It would be between So 
end .10 miles from New Uskeard to the 
terminus of the proposed extension n- 
the projected line of the Grand Trunk 1 
I oclfic- The new line had been sur- 1 
veyed for 70 mile». The station on the 
G.T.P. where the extension is to ter
minate could not be given UH the loca
tion of the G.T-P. was known.

To Dr. Nesbitt. Mr. Latohford said 
nails had been laid on the government 
road up to the 57th mile and 80 miles 
«had been graded.

Patriotic Program. In School*
The Minister of Education lnfonr.el 

Mr. Hoyle that the patriotic programs 
Issued by the Imiiertal Order of Daugh
ters of the Empire had been approved 
by the department, and sent out as re
quested to several county Inspector», 
for use in the schools under their su- 
■pervleloD.

The total amount paid la rail wav sub
sidies Since Jan. 1, 1908. ws $114,007-32 
the Premier informed Dr. Nesbitt.

Inquiry of the Ministry.
In reply to Mr. Smyth (Algoma), toe 

Premier said the government had th- 
registration or voters' lists in the unor
ganized district» under consideration.

Hon Mr. Davis informed Dr. Pyne 
taat JOlo volunteers liad received ian«l 
grants, and that 3fi00 applications had 
been received.

FOUND DYNAMITE HIDDEN.

Liverpool Feb. 12.-Tbe customs officials 
this mnrntug found IS pounds of dynamite 
and 3600 detonators in the possession of an 
Austrian emigrant on board the White Star 
Line «earner Majestic.

The Austrian's trunk had a false bottom. 
In which the dynamite wae concealed. The 
map. who gave the name of Ivan NJnbea- 
nnie, was arrested and remanded until 
Feu. 20.

«wore There Was a White Light
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. lo.-rfre-

tag killed, testified at the lnqmret tt>- 
day with great positive ness tint there 
vas a white light displayed at McCord's 
Station when his train rushed bv the 
night of the wreck.

MacDiarmid ofWest Elgin Introduces 
Bill in Legislature to Amend 

Election Act.
1 Mink lined Coat, fine Black Beaver 

shell, large Otter collar, I A O C fl 
regular 195.00, for.... I WA.OU

1 extra fine Sable Gill-lined Coat, fine 
Black Beaver shell, • Persian lamb 
shawl collar, regular I 7 C ft A
250.00, for.............T.... IfO.UU

4 Men’e Muskrat Lined Coats, Otter er 
Persian lamb colthr#, special Black 
Beaver shells,regular 80.00 
and 85.00, for,..................

3 Men’s Genett Lined Coats, full loose
shells.Russian Otter collars, A n flfl
worth 65.00, special.......... TUiUU

FIGHTING THE TRUSTA

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 12.--Assemblyman 
Btiike or Brie to-day Introduced two bills 
against the conduct of business in this 
state by any foreign corporation, or concern 
which has the word ‘ trust" in any portion 
of Its name.

One bill forbids any such concern ta main
tain an office in this state.

The other makes It a mjsdemanor t* net, 
as agent for any such concern.

MONEYThe legislature sat half an hour year 
terday. Only one bill was introduced. 
It 4s an amendment to the Election 
Act by Mr. MacDiarmid of West El
gin. Its main provisions ere: To dis
qualify persons from appointment as 
electlo-n officials who have ever been 
reported or found guilty of corrupt or 
illegal acts at elections; to extend the 
provisions of the Personation Act so 
as to give jurisdiction to county and 
district judges to issue warrants of 
summonses and to try persons arrest
ed or prosecuted under that act; to 
extend the act to all municipalities 
and unorganized territory in the pro
vince; to give jurisdiction to county 
and district judges in prosecutions for

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from yonr possession 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

62-50
3000 Families From Utah.

The Raymond, Alberta, Gbroniele eett- 
mates that fully 3000 families will 
from Utah Into Southern Alberta ln the 
near future. These figures are based upon 
estimates made by those engaged in pro
moting the Immigration.

move

1 Black Satin Opera or Carriage Cloak, 
lock squirrel lining, mink collar and 
revers, regular 150.00, 75.00for

l*v 2 Light Fawn Bor Cloth, Full L ength 
Automobile Cloaks, brocaded satin 
lining, large mink collar and 
regular 100.00 and 115.00, 
special................. .......................

SPECTACLES revers,

57 50Mr. Reid will ask: How much monev 
bas been received eiuce confederation 
rrom sales of Common School lands" 
How much has been deducted there
from for expenses of management? How 
mudh of said receipts stave confedera
tion has been paid to the municipali
ties interested on account of the lnnd 
Improvement fund, being 25 per cent 
of tiie balance of said Common School 

as reg- moneys? Have to* municipalities in- 
astrar of Huron,- it was well known, tereeted been paid the $124,685,18, held 
Eaia Mr. PMber, that the office was by the T>ominioti government in ‘ trust 
kept vacant for four aud a half year» for land improvement fund as money.’ 
and it had been said that there were collected before confederation, and if 
dozens of people who had been pro- so- when was such payment made?’ 
Il'ised the appointment This office Notices of Motion,
had been held over the Speaker's head Notice has been given of the follow
ed frorn u° He quot- mg bills: Mr. Carr, respecting assess-

,Tb* Hur<m Exti°”ltor. which ments in certain territorial districts- 
.said that the appointment was the' Mr- Smith (Sault Ste. Marie), to amend 

rankc.-t and rottenest" that had ever the Municipal Ac.t: Mr. Murph'- to 
been perpetrated in Ontario. It was emend the Municipal Act; Mr. Brown 
!t d,revt flap in tile face to many Lib- tn amend the Ontario Factories \ct 
ci-ms, and he misunderstood their mettle and to amend the Consolidated Muni- 
«f they didn't object. tipaJ Act.

The Attorney-General said it was a Mr' Preston will mbve for a return 
«bout a year ago since hou. gentleman of correspondence regarding to* »stnl.- I 
• ailed attention to the length of time lisl,mpnt of savings banks in the i 
this régis tranship had been vacant, and sch'u0,s-

,ti,lbson) called attention to the Yew itdurntion Regulation.
,; *■ ta counties where there were T,he Education Ocmmlttee appointed 

?"”^cn^.esJ.t "as difficult to t? «°n«der tiie application of MoGiil 
it otten hardened that! Ln,‘_xeraty for more generous treatment

a recommendation

Every pair of 6PECTACLE8 
Phoni fo sell we guarantee as to fit 

and quality.
^ Mfili You’ll appreciate this after you 
acre have dealt with us. Prices 
*90»* «enable.

vurrupt practices under the election 
laws, tile defendant to have the right 
to elect to be committed for trial be
fore a High Court judge without a 
jury. ? « a

rea-
Regletrur of Heron.

Mr. Eilber moved for a return of 
correspondence in ronnection with the 
appointment of William Coats F. E. LUKE, REFRACTINd

OPTICIAN 84-86 Yonge Street
11 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.

=

I The Best to Be Had 
I for Love or Money
I Park 810 North 2995

We Operate the 
Only Kneading I 

Machine in CanadaX,
Established

1831

Coleman’s
Bread

On Our Bread

I •

make a choice. _______ ^ ^
nnen there were conflicting interests I in Ontario has made a recommendation 
w-tnîf.hard. to satisrfy all. It went Ito the Minister ft Education that ail 
V’inout saying, and he did not try to! candidates for specialists’ certifient os 
Jude the fact, that it was hard to make b2 required to pass an examination, to 
n choice In many cases. That was the ^ Prescribed by ttie department, be- 
•'.ise In .Huron. There were any „ 
her nf good men in toe County 
Huron, and it was not to b* 
that they would all settle 
as the proper person for th* 
inent

fore being permitted' to attend the Nor- 
Qf tv11 College. Hitherto a degree 

supposed ^ram OTle °f the four univer- 
on one man 8,l'Ue? lt'he province was suffi-

appoint-l report Wais signed by Prc-
• He was pleased that Mr Eilber Fi'?ent.Loudon. Chancrilcv Burwash of 

Lad no criticism of the appointai-mt Vlctold.a and Pri>f Gtork of Trinity. A 
ond on tlie whole he (lid not think there H1rn”r ty report s'gned by Chancellor 
would be any complaint. It vis“mt 'TaJ,:,r'e of McMaster and Prof Kniehr 
tile case 'that promises hud been mirle of <^!,eert s objects to the proposed de- 
to a. mnnbei- of applicant- It v.. DertmentaJ examin-ltion. and recom-"o be expected that tny" private ror ,T|îni?" 'that V
respondenve in this connection would s'r3n <'d j1® *°on as 'lht‘ curriculums art 
bo brought down. aiUm he f.Ppr0Ted b-v the of Educa-
afrata op1 th,re WaS anyti>ing to be tM>n’

Mr- Eilber said three years ago he 
ask-'d v hen the appointment would b* 
made, mid lie was told it would h*
L-ktt f.orthwJtb. last session he 
asked the same question.

I bo Attorney.-Generai : The hon
of'd,'fnea,iVhaS.v.n° idea of the number 
Of difficulties that arose after the flr-t 
question.

At All Grocersnum-

s makes a 
tender ert

long as ordinary makes. Try it. it will please yotiT

loaf, closer grain andour bread, with a 
and holds thepeculiarly pleasant, ric 

m-M-ture three times as
a

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING C0„ LIMITED. 134-140 EUCLID AV., TORONTO

1
Deputation From Junction.

A deputation from Toronto Junction 
hlad an interview with the Attorney- 
General yesterday, with regard In i'jc 
pool room at the Junction- Nothing 
was given/tout by toe minlHer or 
member of tt 
a discuE'sion took place as to the insti
tution of measures locking to the ef
fectual closing of itihe glace^

G. C. Creelinan, the new president 
cf the O-A.f'■. returned from Guelnh 
yesterday. He says the cases of smill- 
pox at the college are so mild that the 
boys are playing football.

Hon: Richard Harcourt was re-elected 
dhairman of (the Private Bills Commit
tee, which met for organization yester
day.

• Ccme, let's fall to; and gentle girl», eat this.’- Titus Androntone III, 2. 

Weston's Choicest Offering-Delicious Macaroons.any
te deputation, but. it Is sair!

I WESTONSOfflclnl» la Private Enterprises
Mr Preston of Brant asked if ânv- 

complatats had been made relative to 
the participation of the registrar of 
deeos for Bfa-nt in private business 
enterprises, end if so, what action had 
toe government taken in regard there
to. M hat was the policy of the govern- 
nient m such matters.

Tim Attorney-General replied: Com- 
paints Of the character indicated have 
b en made to I he government âgiinrt 
til* registrar of Brant. There is no 
wcusalion that lie has infringed the
FSmMrt Ih°f ‘T R^istr>’ Act, and cn 
1to. hr. hern Vs 11 P°?'tive declaration 
tiiat. he is no longer interested in (he 
Hrant Milling Co. The policy of the
orncvisTa 3* SUch matters is kgainct 
taklnt JVt ,"e J^tanerative salaries 
. , ban U, business which comes
not°in°receint°of oth"r* who are

1 ln rn-eipt of pubhc salaries
t omplctcd Dec. 3|

tn answer to Mr. Powell 
ter of Public Works

HIGH-CLASS
MONEY It TAU wans to hôrrow

monor on household ?ood^ 
l>in.no«. ovor^n*. horses snl 
wnzon®. call and see us. We 
will advance you nnyamonnS 
from $10 un some day as you 
nppiy fot 't. Money can he 
mid in full At any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly paw 
ments to sn'.t borrower. We 
have sn entirely new plan of 
iendintr. Call and set our 
terms. Phone—Ma in 4233.

FANCY BISCUITSTO

LOAN
SOLD AT ALL LEADING STORES

THE
r?p|HE reputation for Weston’s Biscuits is being built on the solid rock of
f------1 Pub!ic confidence and good-will. The excellence and puritj of
1------- ' Weston’s Bread has made for its name a lasting monument
a id the quality of Weston’s Bread is sustained through the entire line of 
Delicious Table Delicacies and Fancy Biscuits.

TORONTO SECURITY CO.1004.

the MtalS- 
said it wag ex-

"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawlor Building, 6 King SLW

For Semi-Formal Functions 
“Tuxedo” is Indispensable W e spend the highest price for the highest grade material__

wage to highest grade of workmanship—the only 
obtain the HIGHEST GRADE of Biscuits.

we pay the highest 
natural result—we

It is always considered in good taste and exceedingly be
coming to almost any figure. It is especially suitable for 
formal dinners and lounging purposes. WESTON’S VANILLA WAFFDSin-

are the lightest,brightest concoctions of delicious excellence ever put on the market.

INSIST ON HAVING WESTON'S 
NO OTHER JUST QUITE AS

Special price—$25.00.

GOODR. SCORE & SON
Model Bakery Go. nwirup: Toronto. JTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-Street West.

^attaras and Mlf-maaiuremant chart free to out-of-town people
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